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From CljllCSDap July 8. to g^anOa? July 12. itfSo. 

Madrid, funs 27. 

i He King, as we aretold, has resolved 
notto 'Quit the Title of Duke of Bur
gundy, and yesterday two Expresses 
were sent from hence, thc one with 
Letters to the Duke de Villa Hermosa, 

Governor of the Spanist Netherlands, and the other 
to the Kings Minister in England. Thc Marquis de 
Grana, Ambassador from the Emperor, has not yet 
made his publick Entry, but will now very fiiddain
ly. Thc Plague begins to break out in Attdaluzia, 
and all persons that come frem thehce, arc obliged 
to makea Quarantine. The last week the Court 
•was entertained with a Bull Feast, in which, near 
ao persons were wounded, and one-killed. Ou Sun
day next the Inquisition will pionounccSentence a-
gainst above 200 Jews and others, now in pri
son, of which it's expected the gnatestpart will be 
condemned to be burnt. It is certain that the Prince 
of Parma is declared Governor ofthe Spmist Net 
iherlands, and that thc Count dcMelgar is continu
ed in the Government of Milm, 

-<Mi*i«t,-*fi^-L6r^.*Æfe-y*1*;u we a t *"r<Æn>*jh" 
great peace rfid quietness, arid wholly freed ofthe 
apprehensions they w ere some time since in, efthe 
designs of the French: however, our G vernor 
continues, what in him lies, to p ovide against thc 
•worst, by putting all places that art? of any impor
tance, into aposturc of Dcsence. Besides the Spif*-
nifli Soldiers that latelyarrivedatFinal, joo more 
arc daily expected there» 

Venice, fune 29. The last week we had news from 
Conjlmtinople, wh ch gave an account, that the 
Grand Signior Intended to pass thii Winter at Bel
grade, and togoeand Command his Armies in person 
the next Spring; that according to all appearance, 
tkis year would pasi without any great action on 
the pa.tof thc Turks, who would act only Defen
sively ; That on the other side, the Moscovites did 
Arm very vigoroufly; and that they had ob
tained z great Victe ry over the Tartars. On Thurs
day last Signior Morosini, who is lately returned 
from his Embassy at Constantinople, made his publick 
Entry, and took posscihon of the Di'gnity of Pro-

• curator of St. Mark* which has been conferred up 
on him. 

Legorn, fitly 2. Thc SixAlgerincs (we formerly 
gave you an account of) continue on this Coast; 
they have lately taken above 100 persons belonging 
to Corsica ' 

Prague fune 29. The Plague Increases jJaHy in 
this City, to thc interruption of all Commerce; 
the Shops are (hut up, and all Processions and pub-
liojue Meetings arc forbid; Mass is said only once a 
day,-at Ten a clock, and if .the Plague increases, the 
Churches will be quite-shut up. The Emperor is with 
a very small Court at Pardubtts, from whence be 

will remove to JWœin thcVpper Austria, and from 
thence return to Vienna, where the necessary prepa
rations arc making for thc RcceptieJi of the Court. 

Frmcsort, fuly 7. Thc States of the Empiic As
sembled at Rjtisbonne, are now debating what Re
solutions to take, upon the several Complaints that 
have been made to them by thc Princes of rhe Em
pire, concerning thc proceedings ofthe French, 
which its not to be doubted, would be more vigo
rous were tbings ink better possurc, than they ar* 
now like to be, ThcPlagu begins to ba violent ac 
Prague, and 7 or 800 dye ofit in a week. There has 
been a great mutiny in the Regiment of Dtuxe-
wtldtin Hungtry, and several ofthe most guilty,have 
been executed. 
Strisburg,fuly 8. Since the taking thc Castle ofFal

kenburg (the Garrison wherco consisting in 40 Men, 
is coinc to Manheimyhz l-rctich have sent their Can
non for Battery, and their Mortar-pieces back to 
Brtfack.; their Infantry is Jikwisemaiched that way, 
but thc Cavalry continues at Lmdiw. and will do 
so till thc middle of the next month. The French 
Troops that iye oirthe iair, arc, as we are told, 
to march from thence towards the Meufe; and thc 
Baron de. Monclar is *»oing_to thc Franche Comte, 
totaRt"-a'j[evlev^ "**•• ^ 

Hamburg, fuly 12. The King of Denmark, is ex
pected at Gluckstodt on the 16 Instant iii his return 
to Copenhagen • DcforeJiis d- parturt from Oldenburg, 
v.herehc is at present: thcDiakeof Zell will, as is 
said, give his Majesty a visits to discourse with him 
concerning the Moneys he demands from thc Coun-
trey ef Embden, for Winter Quarters, and to desire*, 
his Majesty to depart from that pretension, for that 
he, the Duke of Zell, and thc other Prir.ces of VU-
nenburg arc obliged to protect thc said Countrey of 
Embden. On Friday lalt thc Margrave of Baden ar
rived in this City from the Elector of Brandenburgs 
Court; he is here Incognito, and is going to ZiHto 
confer with the Princes of Lunenburg, concerning thc 
present state ofthe Empire. The Letters from Dres
den andLsipzick.•""ill not own that the Plague is 
there. 

Cologne, fuly 2. The Governor of theCastle of 
Falkenburg is very much blamed, for having no bet
ter defended a place, which by itsScituation was 
made so strong, and he will hardly be able to free 
himself from a (uspition, that he was influenced up
on by the promises of the Baron de Monclar. The 
French Troops have again quitted the Palatinate, 
and the Elector Palatine has caus d Oggcrfbeim tobe 
demolished, lest the French might be invited to post 
some of their Troops there. 

Amsterdam, fuly 16. The Lading of the East /«-
dia Ships (of whose arriva* we told you in our last,) 
is valued at 300 coo pound sterling, besidesthrea 
more that are expected. Thc Heer Starenberg, Am
bassador from this State to France,vtiii begin his jour
ney in sew days. 

Hague, 



Hague, fuly ti. Last Wednesday the States of 
Hollmd met for the first time, sii,Ge their Recess, 
buc have not proceeded to any business of conse
quence as yet, because of thc absence of the Prince 
of Orange, who will be in Town thisEvening. We 
are told tliat thc Dutch Ambassadors in Frince have 
in their last Letters to the States, given them an 
account, That thc French King had assured them, 
thathe would rfiaintain the Peace and thc parricre 
in Flinders, that for what concerned the Title of 
Burgundy, he desired only the King Of Spain would 
omit ir, when be Treated with him; and as for thc 
Order of thc Golden Fleece, he would make a Decla
ration, that he had not any pretension to it. Hut at 
the fame time, the States would be glad his most 
Christian Majesty would set some bounds to his pre
tensions, concerning Dependencies, in Flinders, as 
•well as in Germany. Moi.sicur d'Avaux, the Trench 
Ambassador here, is going to meet the King hisMa-
ffer in his new Conquests ; and weare informed, that 
thc States-General intend to send to Compliment 
tsielting when he is there. This evening Mr. Sidney 
atri vecihere from England. 

Bigness uly 16. The States of Hollmd met again 
tbis* day, afterafkort Adjournment they made on 
Saturday last; their chief business at present is to 
fettle their Revenues. The Prince and Princess of 
Oringe came to Honfiaerdyke on Saturday lass*, 
where their Highnefles have received thc Compli
ments of all the Forreign Ministers; who have been 
likewise to make their visits to Mr. Sidney, since his 
return from Engltnd; from whence the Earl of Mid-
dleton arrived three days fincc, and this morning hib 
Lordlhip departed again on his journey to the Em
perors Court. 

Antwerp, fuly 8. TheDuke de Vib't Hermosa con-. 
vi-j*"j-e£jti"LlJr'-fe>j2!^^ 
matter of the Subsidies, the Magistrates Hsll pfead-
mg their disability to comply v\ ith what his Excel
lency demands of them, by reason ofthe great de
cay of Trade, and other accidents, which has impo
verished this City ; and it's believed, theticwS we 
have of thc Prince of Fhrmt's being Declared his 
Excellencies Successor will make them thc more 
"backward, that so they maybe the bcttcrablc to gra-
tjsie their new Governor in that kind, 

Bruges, fuly 13.' Ths n t h Instant Monsiem" Blun-
del, Intendant of thisEfovinte, Monsieur Tiimont, 
Commissioner of the Finances, and thc Governor of 
£jexoport, jventfi om hence with some Ingenicrs ro 
Dixmuyde, to ehe the necessary Orders for thc de- ' 
molistiing the Port:fications of that Town ; and 
from thence they will go to Newendam, a Fort of 
great Importance, within Cannon shot of Newport. 
to, put jt into a hetter condition of Defence, than 
it is at present in, by repairing thc old Work5, and 
a-Ading some new ones. The Conferences at Cour
tray between the Commissioners of both Crowns, 
fur adjusting the limits, areputoff till the 15th of 
August. Tbe Prince of Parma is named by thc King 
of Spain to succeed the Duksde Villa Hermojt,iti thc 
Government of these Provinces, 

Brussels, fuly 12. On Wednesday last arrived the 
Spanilh Letters, ofthe 27th past, and brought us an 
Acooati**; that Prince Alexander of Parma, was de
clared Governor of these Provinces, and that he 
would begin his jqurney hither, within thr«*e weeks 
or a months That the Prjncb^ftf Moyitilto, Gene
rated; the Horse in these Provinces, was preparing 
to return hither, and that the Prince pf faiideniont 

is made General cf the Horse in Milan. The Duke 
de Villa Hermofi has not yet been able to effect whac 
he chiefly went to Antwerp for ; and its fajd, his Ex
cellency will return'..ithtr in a day or two. trom Zell 
they writs, that the Princes of Lunenburg have re
solved to joyn their Forces together, for the securi
ty of the Empire. 

Brujsels, fuly 16. On Saturday last his Excellency 
returned hither from Antwerp, snd on Friday neic 
he intends to go for Flinders; he has appointed: 
Monsieur del Vil to attend the French King inhis 
Progress, in quality of his Envoye. Our Letters 
fiom Strasburg fay, they are there in greater appre
hensions of the French than ever. 

Deal, fuly 8. This morning about 30 Sail of Mer
chant Ships, bund for several parts, sailetl out of the 
Downs. 

T He-Officers of tbe Receipt of HU Ma\esties Ex
chequer, have Money in Bink.to pay to the Ele

venth Order inclusive, upon the Second Att for Disband-^ 
ing the Army. 

Advertisements. 

THe Committee Appointed and Authorized for Letting the 
City Lands, are minded to dilposc of and demile by 

Leasefor term ol" years, tbeground, called Litt.c M oifirla,. 
without ilotrgate. tor an Hay-market, or otherwise; These 

j are to give Notice, that the laid Committee will meet in the 
Council Chamber in the clm/rl Hall, London, on- Wednes

d a y the 14th os July naxr,rat Threeof the clock in the after
noon, and receive Proposals, in Writing of any Person or Per
sons, who Ihall desire to take the laid Ground. 
\ \ Tyercas Moss Pitt oi" Louder, Book-feller, having un-
V V dertaken the publishing an. English ^tlas, the Hrst 

Volume oi" which being Hnilhed,and already presented, to the 
great Liking and Approbation of His Majelty, as also, of all 

^ t rNobi l i ty and Gentry thtt hawe leenit, is now ready to be 
r" "^fi-iihn-ed, it isTsefiffitf; that ail triule '•a'o'iigciiiin'aiiid-t^nra y-

tharhave Subscribed, would be pleased to bring in their Re
ceipts for their firft payment, and upon delivery ofthe Firlfc 
"Volume, to pay 40 s. towards the Second Volume, accord
ing to the Propolals, and to take a Second Receipt, from 
thesaid M,sss I ut, athisHouse, a t t h e ^Angil \t\St. Pauls 
Caurtbyard, or Dr. Thomas Tali, Principal of Bratien-msc Cil-
hdge,Oxott. 

trj'̂ An Institution of General History, or 
the History of the World, beingacompleat Body thereof, 
whea»in are described rhe leveral Empires, and their Con
temporaries wi'h them ; all distinctly by themselves, and 
yet link'd together by S}nclironilms ; at, also the Forms apd 
Models ot Government, withthe Power and Nature of 
their respective Mas'llrales,, Cultoms, Laws, and Antiqui
ties, all in such unbroken Order and Method, as yet never 
was Extant: In Two Volumes in folio, By William Howe I : 
L. L . D Chancellor of Lincoln, Some time Fellow otMcgA 
a, l-a CoOrdgeia Cambridge. Sold by "tho. B'Jsct. IVt'l. Crum, 
ard Will, Cadrman, at the G'nirfr inF.eeiJl.-rri. aC-theGre » 
D,,.gtn withoiit Trie, i Bir,and at the Po\csHeac\, a t t h e 
Mew Exchange in the Stiavd. 

THefe are to give notice,that in a Meadow called, J^M-HOW 
Med rr, near ^tltibury, in the Countv of E-u-ajj, will ber 

given threePlates to be run for by Hunting Horses only ; tho 
Fir(tonWednesda)rthe25thof.y»-(;ii.Jt next, at Twelve Hone 
weight,' the winning Horse to be Ibid for 25 Gui. e'as 5 tile 
Second, on Thursday the 26th at I leven Hone, tm wink-in]; 

•Horle to l»e sold for Twenty Guineas; the Third oh Frida]*-
the 27th at Ten (lone, to be sold for Fifteen Guineas 

L©(t cm Wednesday-night thc 7th of July, out of a Field 
near Ptckhatfn intiieParilh ofCamberw , inthe Coun

ty of Sarrv. an Iron Grey Gelding, full aged Fourteen hands 
and a half high, bob Tail'd, and Trots all A Dafiple Grcv 
Gelding about Seven years old' Fourteen hands' high, being & 
smalPlimmed Nag' with several Feathers in his £f e s t , trots 
swift, andeasie, cut Tail, fliorn Mane, fliortaSeclf, and thick 
"Head, Whocyei*gives.notice pf the said Horses, Or either cj ' 
them, to Mr. Td mas Worrct, Over, living 0n the Bitt{-fidt, Ot 
Iro Mr. Smni, Hosier, at the Three Pidgaons at the Brul^e-
fittr, Sombwarlj shall have 20 s. rrewatd for ej|ch Hocse, 
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